
Complete as many of the challenges as 
possible & unlock the chance to win an 
amazing reward!* Return your completed 
Pollok Quest to Pollok Library, Leithland 
Neighbourhood Centre or Pollok 
Community Centre by Monday 16th 4.30pm. 

If you find a QR code on your travels - you 
can use your phone camera to scan it and 
unlock bonus content! 

Good luck to all who undertake this Quest 
to discover the true treasures of Pollok!
*Please note that only residents of Pollok will be entered into the grand 
prize draw for £100 vouchers, but we have many other prizes available 
to anyone who enters. See the blog for further details.

How many boats are 
there in the painting 
called ‘Tranquility’ in 
Pollok Community Centre Cafe?

When is Pollok Gala day? * Hint you can 
ask one of the staff at Pollok Community 
Centre.

Look at the old photos at ‘The History of 
Here’ Gallery in Silverburn. How many 
times can you see the famous clock from 
the Old Pollok Centre?

What year was the Old Pollok Centre 
opened?

Look around the Community Museum in 
Pollok Civic Realm. What does the word 
Kist mean?

There is a bird called an Ibis in the 
museum. What colour is it?

Go to the Library. Ask the Librarian to 
take out  the Pollok Quest…

What did you enjoy most on this Quest? 
Why?

       Can you find this info online?
Circle the Pollok Gem on the map where you 
can do some gardening as well as take part 
in digital / creative activities.

THE MAP
What kind of sport can you see represented 
outside Pollok Fire Station?

Leithland Neighbourhood Centre was the 
dream of one man.
What was his name?    _ _ _ _  Nicoletti

How does Helen describe him on the  
plaque in the Centre?

What day is Cubs on?

Crookston Castle  What year did Sir John 
Stirling Maxwell put Crookston into the   
       guardianship of the National Trust 
           Scotland? (Its first ever property!)

  What was Croc’s castle made from?

                  St. James’ Church
                     There are lots of groups &

                           activities that happen here   
                          for people of all ages! Choir,   
                         lunches, Girls brigade and   
                    much, much more! Find one of the  
      shields on this Church and draw it here.

  St Convals Church & Hall
  How many doors does the church have?

   Look at the hall (down the hill), What is the    
   name of the Youth Club that is based there?

 
   Whose shoe is hung over the Public   
   entranceway of Pollok House?

  Can you guess why?

  On the other side of Pollok House, the    
  building is guarded by two stone animals.   
  what are they?

                             
                       
                             

    
                          

  Pollok’s Treasures
        Visit,  explore & complete challenges!!

    Distance Bonus! 
            If you complete this challenge you  
            will automatically receive 2 entries  
          into the prize draw!

         Pollok’s Gems!
           Places where great groups, events
             and/ or activities take place. 

   Can you tell us what’s on where?

      HINTS & TIPS
● Don’t forget a pencil/pen!
● Be aware that some places have 

different opening times!
● Don’t worry if the paper gets a bit 

scruffy, we totally understand! but if 
we can’t read it you might want to 
write your answers out again on a 
fresh sheet….

● Have fun! Stay SAFE! & Respect 
Pollok’s Treasures!

Put a star next to the place where you 
can hear some really brilliant stories, and 
take part in all kinds of groups & events!

Put a triangle round the place which provides 
a Men’s breakfast, a Community Breakfast, 
and lots of other activities!
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